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PERSONALITY DIMENSIONS OF PATIENTS WITH PANIC
DISORDER
S Draeanie O.Lecic-Tosevsld. J. Marinkovic, v. Jovic, V. Paunovic.
lnstiuaefor MentalHealth, Tht StressClinic,Palmoticeva 37,
Belgrade, Serbia.

TIle personalityof patients withpanicdisorder has frequentlybeen
associatedwith the so-calledanxiouscharacter- introversion. shyness,
worry, feeling of insecurity, etc, Derennining the 'anxious profile'has
beenmorecomplexsince personalitytraits mayrepresenta
complication of the primaryanxiousdisorder. or a constituentpart of
the personalitydisordercharacterisedby anxiety. TIlestudy'sobjective
was to elucidatethe profile specificity of patientswithpanicdisorder
and 14 parientswith panicdisorder(lCD-tO) were selected,and 34
bealthysubjectsas controls. MinnesotaMultiphasic Personality
Invenlory(MMPI-201)and Tridirrensional Personality Questionnaire
(TPQ) were used for personalityassessrrem.The MMPI-score profile
of tbe personalities sufferingfrom panicdisordercorrespondsto the
healthypersonalityprofilewilh the highestscoreson Depression (0),
Hypochrondriasis (Hs) and Hysteria(Hy) scales.This indkates the so
called 'neurotictrend', Le, the neuroticlevelof personality
organisation, These patients are introverted,insecure socially,
preoccupiedby their illness,with symptoms of disregulation of the
autonomousnervoussystem TIleTPQ scores of people withpanic
disorder showed elevatedvaluesof the 'HarmAvoidance' (HA)scale,
indicating fearfulness, apprehension. passivity. The elevated valuesof
the HAl subscalereflected the disposition to pessunistieanticipatory
anxiety, TIle prominence of the HAdimension has also beenassociated
with the developmentof the avoidantpattern of behaviour(secondary
agroraphobiain panicdisorders).
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PERSONALITY DISORDERSAND COURSEOF
DEPRESSION

S Drc'.ic vukic N. Vuckovic.A. Knezevic, B. Soldarovk. Institute
of Neurology, Psychiatry and MentalHealtn, Psychiatric Clinic,
Hajduk: Yeljova1-7,Novi Sad, Yugoslavia

Objective: Manyempiricalstudies havedocumented the existenceof
personalitydisorders (PO) indepressedpopulations. PO are seen to be
associatedwith poor response to pharmacotherapy and chroniccourse
of depressivedisorders.
Method: Usinga naturalisticstudy design, 326 parents wereexamined
with majordepressivedisorder (MOO) accordingto DSM-IV criteria.
They were dividedinto 2 groups: those withepisodiccourse of illness
and those withchronic course withcurrentlymajordepressiveepisode
(doubledepression).Premorbidpersonality was studieson lhe basisof
anamnestic dara, clinicalobservationand MMPI profile.
Results: PO were more significant in the group with"double
deprcS$ion'72% vs 33%. Among patientswith POthe most numerous
were those wilh "anxious"characterisrics, TIle influence of PO to
antidepressantpharmacotherapyresponsewas alsostudiedand among
patientswith PO there were sigrulicantly more non-reactors.
Conclusions: The coexistence of PO and MOO influence the course of
depressivedisorders and \imitthe responseof psycbo
pharmacotherapy
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Objective:48 peoplewith neurosiswereexamined and treated at the
Ra~way JunctionPolic1inic N I of the North-Caucasian Ra~way over
fiveyears. All the patientswere railwaymen. l1leir occupationsand
characteristicswere as follows: 18 menwereadministrarors with no
fixedworkinghours and theconditionsof theirwork involved a high
intellectual andemotionalload; 21 rren wereengineers; and 9 were
technkal workers. TIlecharacteristics of their neuroseswere: 23 had
neurosis(asthenic.hypochondric, depressive disorders); 8 had organic
pathologyof rhebrain;and 11had vasculardisordersof the brain.
Merhods: Cases wereexaminedindividually andcomplextherapies
were prescribed. For one group medicaltreatmentwasprescribed;
and the secondwere prescribedmedicaltreatmentand reflexological
therapiesplus physiotherapy (massage.balneologieal treatment).
Results: 65% of patientsin the first group respondedpositively, 25%
respondedsatisfactorily and 12%of the patientsdid not respond. In
the second group82% respondedpositively and 18%responded
salisfactorily. Implemenullion of. complexexaminarion for those
railwaymen experiencing inteUcctual and emolionaloverwork based on
preventionis carriedout annually. A group of psychologists carrying
our preventivework directingat earlydiagnosis of mentaldisorder has
beenformed.
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PECULIARITIESOF DEPRESSION TREATMENT

Y Emelvanoy. Department 0/Clinico-biolaglca!investigalions. Stare
ResearchCentreof Psychiatry andNarcology, 3 Poteshnay, Moscow
107258, Russia

The effectiveness of the use of a combination of psychotherapy and
pharmacotherapy was studied in66 patientswithneuroticdepression
and recurrentdepression(cyclothyma-type). The purpose of the study
was to elaborate the principles of therapeuliccorrectionanddefine the
placeof psychotherapy in the complextreatmentof depressive
patients. TIle investigation inclduing c1inico-psychopathological
examinalions, psychologiealtesting with the MMPItest in the course
of the therapeuticdynamics. The study of hypnotic susceplibility level
usingthe Stanford HypnoticClinicalScale (SHCS,FormA) was
carried out, Over 4 weeks, rhe patientsreceivedcomplextherapy
including hypnosuggcstion and antidepressants. The patientswith
neurotic depressionhad• highsusceptibility10 hypnosis than the
cyclothymicpalients. The levelof hypnoticsusceptibility was
connected with the structure of the depression. itsduration,
personalitytraits and antidepressant sideeffects. TIleresultsof tbe
investigation maybe used alsoas predictorsfor the hynotherapy
efficacyfor depressivepatients.
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